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Sipce about 1948, form13-tion f'.ract1J.rin~ has become an, important part 
of ~b,e oil. :tpdus~;i;:-;y, ln many cases thi~ operation nas beep ~xtremely prof~ 
~ ' . ' ' 
' 
itlil,ble duEil to· tncrea1:,.~s ip productivit,y ~nA. µJ,timate oil r~covery. There 
L I I. 
~a.v, bernn ~Utll!;llll'OU$ studies made t-o )?redir;:fi thf! effe~ts of formation frac .. 
t~ring in ord~r "to _dettJ1rrnine whetr.ier or I;J.pt: tl.1.is operation would be feasib~e, 
Formiation fracturing ~s ~seA h,pe refers to tne svlitting of re$ervoir 
1,".0t;llt :i.n orqer tQ ii:+orea.!ile its ~ver~ge ~e:rimeabili t;y,. H;yo.raulic pressure 
is app);:l.ed to thE1 zone tc;> OE;! fra~tuveq., ~na ~l::).en i;he &p~:J,ied pressure 
e~c;;eel'.i~ the streE1seE1 e:x;i1:1tip,g in ·the roa:k,, a spl;i, t 1~ iqi ti1?,ted. The 
• . - . ! 
f'r,oture, 
It has peen fc;,und ~Pssible to reasopably preQict re~ervoir benavior 
tn:r"ougn th!;:! use of mode+ studies, Scaled :f;J,.utd models. have been used; :and 
where ~:rop~p analogies have beel!J. made, electriy1;1.l and thqi:rrnal models have 
yiel.ded valid iri,f<:>rrna:t1ion. The Sl..\bject of t°tlili;l r!Slsl:'larch investigation in-
1 
·· in two :i,.nst1;1,nces was fractur~d, and in one :instance ~as not. All ~eservair 
characteristics were the same for t~e fractured mo~els, except that one 
al+owe4 fluid entry to tqe well along the entire length of the wellbore, 
whi;J.e tqe at't;i,ev was restricted to enit:r:y oply at the ~oint of i;ntersect:i,.on 
of' tri.e fri;a.ct u::ri a.nq. tb.e well,bQ:t1e. 
l 
2 
The asi'lumption of point entry is often qu:i,te logical due to the fact 
tb,a,t well,bof~ d!:?,ma.ge iEf in m~r1y cases ~he res.son :flo;r· :l;raoturin~;, Once the 
1'qkin., of reduced ;permeabiU ty is pi~:rceo., a J,.a:rge perpen,t of' the production 
will be t!+rough the :n,tpture, i:n otb,er ;i.nstances, wellbore da,mage may not 
01:;J seripus and flt4d will p(il 'J?r'Pduo(ed a],ong the tota), length pf the w.ellbore. 
A corows.:rbi;m hE!s ~ee1n made here to d,~termine wh:l.ch. type of ent:py is more 
effec,ti;ve in depleting 1;;1,n on :reservoir. ln addit:i,on,, tp,e behav;ior of the 
f:rlil.ctureo. t·~i;,eJ:1voir is pompared W;i. tl;l that 9f' an identical, t>ut u,nfractur!=d, 
reeervc;iir, 
CUPTER :t:l 
fra<;;'tµ:rin~ GhaP(i;l;'i/iil th~'aver~gEi pe!lrrJ.eabil:l..ty of an o;U :ri;;servoir and 
. tp.u,s changes i;;hi:;; :flow char~c~~:rls·ticl;5·, The in,homogenet ty ;i,ntraduceq makes 
analytical descriptions difflicult e,nd incurs th1= 4se qf V!;l.riouE) simpli-
fy;ing as!:iu.mptions. · ':ph(; f?Uowtng; liertj~ sqme of the: tµese ass~mptions: 
( l) 
(~) 
Th,e flow irrtio the wellbore i$ only through ti'le fracture, 
'.L'he resSetvoir is 4a:ri:;.ont€J.l, hornogi;i;neous l isot:ropio and 
has upitarm thicknessi 
(3) The, fraeture 11:1 of µni;forim fl,pw capaqity ~:rg'i is radia],. 
(4) A, stngle fraqtl,!.r~ ~xists, 
(5) A.;ft~;,1:1 !:IUt:f'~yient, p:rpcluct:Lo~ time~ tb.e ~y~terµ is in a steady 
Er\;~t~ of O.ow with a r11di1.fl. ~;i:-aini;;ge boupµary. 
The ~kin effect has been us~d ta ~tudr the behavior ot fractured 
rel;lervoi:ns. Skin t;ffect may be defineq as p:riess1Jre drop, between the 
d:r1;Liµage 13,nc;i wel:J.bore rad:l,i, oaused by the presenoe of an alte;r:·ed zone 
(qr s~in) of reduced permeability. 
H,;),rtsocl-$; and Warren (l.)+ ~1,;3,v1:; start:;ed th~t tne ;Productivity of a hy-
drl;l.lJ;l.tcal,,llY f:rac:tqri;?d sy$tem r~la,tive t0 that of i3-P unfra,ctured well, can 
1,Note: ( ) refer;::; to Selected Bibl:,i.ogra:phy, 
4 
PEl1 d!i!term;r:i-ed ;from tJ+e e:ppa:rent f;l~in e:f.feot ~r1d cl;l.n be u13ed to establish 
desi~n oQJ~attvee, They fl.ll'the~ state tA~~ bo~h the r~~iua an~ fiow capac-
tl-t:y 9:t' ; ;f'.ract~re ce.nQ.ot be 1r1.r~ique+y cleterro,ined frQm tp,e a.ppa;rep.t s:ttin 
et:feqt; an inde~er.i.dent (;l.etE;l;rmina.tion o;f' OP.Et of tl}e qu,~nt~tieEl is necessary. 
T1'6'ir19,pparent skin E?ffect is siven by: 
(2-1) 
.for evil~ti~S a fracture t~eatmen.t, th~ skin ~ffect can be found 
. by tvo 111-ethQ~f;I, Wlle:Q ~.· Pf~SS'Q.l'~ b~iJ,.q,-u;p t~lilit j.s run ~fter a wel;L has been 
f'~iacrt;;u:i:,e(l, :i;f!' ap til;deq1,11;1,te linea:v segment is 9btaiQ.eo, when· the sh1,1t ... in 
p~,1:1s~e 1,s pJ,otted ve;r~us lo~ (t+At)/t; the s;k:in effecit oan be c;alcula.ted 
(2-2) 
:i:.:f ill'Ga.l:r:1,lized prl?!iuet:t,.vi ty indiceS) fl;!~ I).'1@ijiq\J.re<i Just 'befQre fracturing, 
Or:t):ti, a.nli :t.mmeiliat~ly aftir f:ra.9tµr~n~, . (;p:r)f~ th.I:! el.tin etfe¢t can be 
t;i~te:rmfned :from: 
(2-3) 
fol!' ic:J.entte~l ~raWdOWJ;le, tn,e rat0io <Df prodqotivity ip.q.j,pes can be 
r~piac,d 'b;y t~e ~atio o;f' th~ pr9d.uei;dt0n. r~tes, cir/ Q.f, 
Q.en~~a;J,ly, ;for a.,. fixed pl;'es~u.:re d,ra;~Q.OWil..' S.Jld a fi,:x;e;id ave~age reservoir · 
re; · 
~f ;: ( ~n . rw .. , • 75 ~ q 
· lure/ PW .,. , 7 5-i,a/ ·,: 
(2-4) 
5 
To ~ve,;Luatie a fract1,.1re trefj,tment: the !=llt~~rent sl.):in effect ca,.p be 
. . ' 
~ae~ wHh :mg,.uiltion (2.,,4) t~, f inq. qr/ g,:r, 
In addition to the l?rev;toµsly mention,ed rq.ssurnptions, this method also 
as i:n~m~i:i th&t n.u;iq. i~ :flowing from the r·~s1i:i:ryoir to the, wen at a constant 
rate; ~ne! th(il.t the app,reqt akin eiff~ot, ·· d,ue to the di,stortion of the flow 
p~ttern by th~ fractµre ,· Ci:l,!'J. be qaloul1J1,ted fr(Qm {3.n assumed steady state 
·-
p:ressi,i.re c},ili)'\;;ri'!Qut;ion. l'his q,istribution ex:ists b~tween the well and 
I . , ' , 
The q!J'.'ii;d.caJ, :radiUp ti:! thEl distl:l.nce from th;e well 
;-
A.cc;o:rdin~ to Dr. H, IC Van ;Poo1en (2!), :l.nqre~sed weJ,1 p:rQductivi ty 
· can b~ obtaineq. l?Y fna9tu,re1:1 l'Pl?ning !JP s. :flow cijannel, through th~ damage~ 
,,,,,_. I 
z9n,~ i:t:J;JQluri-4 't;h' w~llbore, ~athem~'l;;ioal Q.na+yses ~;f elEilc;t;rical models 
haviq *1hQwn th~s ipq:rel/ls;ed J:'H"OP\l.Cti vi t;y' ~nd hi;;i.ve i;i,lso i;inown the followin$: 
;Li;i,r~l;?rfr~9t1.1r\iiis meSin ~reli!t<;=r produ111tivit;Y it;ici;re13yse; inorease qif fracture 
f],a'yl' CJ!il-flacit;r resu:\,ts in g'l1"t1H;1.t;e!l production potential, (!.amage to the for-
mation im.l'l'\iµdiately r.rurroundtn~ a, :(racture has little E.!f:fect on we11 pro~ 
d1;1q"j;;i:v'ity, whiJ.e dam1;1ge to fractur1;: :fl.ow capacity ha,s 11/, m&jo:r effect; most 
produ9t;j.pr,t 'W'Pl ente!1 the fraotu:re in that portton of tl:).e fracture farthest 
awe.y from thi_we;Llbqr~. 
J::p: a:j.,l t4ei· 11a~eiii d:l.$QUr,:rs~¢i py :Pr, 'Van fPQlE;in, the :following 1;3-ssumptions 
were OJ¥de: Th~ t'ormatj~pn is b,omogenoµs and isc;:rtropic ( q opstant; perrneabi li ty, 
constant porqs:i,ty); t;hefl1,1ids are inc;iompres~ible aqd homogeneous; the 
lllYi;;tem ;l.s :i,n a stea<i;v stf;lte pf f:)..qw; apci the eff e.ct of ~;ravi ty is ignored, 
6 
Qr1'3:wfar~ apd i,andrum (3) have made $imilar :stuc'l,tes o:f' e:)..ectrical 
rnod~'.l.!!i with stmuJ,~te~ ho:ri;zonta'.J. fract1,1.res, · Tp.eir Q.at?, apJ?lies tci uniform 
ijtl.d nomo~~peouf;! l;'f) ~';'lrvoi:ra WhiGh. arie prod u~ :ling at ste13,dl state c oi;icH t ions. 
Th.ey iP¢licate "tin.at the c:rreation of a single lat·e;e pap.cate fracture will 
~OSfiliQ;t.Y' bij mq;pe ~ffeotiv!l! in optainin~ a l.~r~e incre?,se in "tihe production 
q!!l.pMH;Y" of tb,e wel;J. than tl:).e cr~ation ~:f iiJf.:vVt;i:ral f:rar::tu,re$ c,f small radius. 
· J:t was al.fi:JO fgµnd /tpat the inoU:r;i.ati~n of a circv:L!;!,r f:rl;icture from hor:L.-
z~P:i:;&l re~ult1;3 in a decrease of production capacity of the well) and that 
th,~ ~f:t'e9'1:i o~ an ~JJ.iptic.s,l f:rac;:ture on wrop.us.iti9n capacity appears very 
isim;i.lar to tb.r e:iffei:rt ~f a ci:nrnlar frac,t;.ure WhP$e ;t:ap,ius i$ equal to the 
1r\tbmetic ,verase radtµs.of tha ellt1se, 
A heat oanavcti<!:>P moq.el l:).ps qeen vseq. (4) to $t1J\iy the flow of fluids 
in i/:1-· si}rattfi,ed 91). re1:1e:rvoil' wl1,ioh, is being subjecteC,. to unstel;l.dy stat1= 
d~pletion, T9 ~:i.muie.te ::rtrij:t;U'iq~tion, p;Ll3.tep of diffel'ent metl1tls were 
JoinE;i~ tl',?gl;!tr:tiu· so that croEls flow oov,;Ld occur betvr~l9);} st:rat1;1.. It was 
· <;iQnpl4p.ed tnat a la;yl9lf9d reservoir with cliois ;flow can be considered.as 
, uni;form q,omo~ene91,1.s rEi)servoir 9f thr;e EJaJlle.thicl{.n~1;3s ano, length if the 
-permeab:i,J .. i ty .. porosi ty rati-0 is reJ?resentea by (I:kh/Z'tlh). It was emphasized 
ttiat thi:;, r~cpmmenda.tion a~p~ies when t):l~ reservoir apl?roaches pseudo-steady 
s-t;ate bt;lC&tJ6e tl;+e effeqt:ive val.1J1:; of ;k is l~rge:r during the earlier tran,.. · 
si~nt :p19ri~¢l.. 
Thi~ rriodl:il;l, has shqwn tb,e ai,J?l:l.Cl;l.biltLty of tl:le th,1p;rmal, analo&y to fluid 
flow. J:t, is quite import?,ni; tl;l~t r~se:rvo:,l.r inl;lorno~eneit:j.;E!s can be approxi..-
matE;Jd PY a the:rmal.. modil ~nd · tp.a-t;. i:;p.e res1::,;rvoir can be com;idered as a homo-
~en,ous one if tp.; pro)?E::1" :permeapil.it;y ... :pqrociity ratio is computed. 
7 
Another )neat qc;mo.uct~(;:n:r moclel (5) p.e,s oeiqn Q.evelopeQ. to prE)dict the 
· :i;,11essure q.i~t:ribution with:i.p. 1;1. .rEeiae:rv(')ir o~ing f:ll'i.oJeci,;ed t,o uusteady· state 
·. \lijI?let;qn, An analp,g;y b~tW€.lffiP tllf:il ;fl.ow of fluili in an unsymmetricl;l.l 
reseirvoir and condi..i.otion of h1;,at ~n a 13imilarly sha,ped unsymmetricaJ, metal 
;Pl!;l.t~ W&$ maqe to show aga:rrtabili t:y Qf tn., !;1.ei;at o~n.duation P+inciple to 
i;:ransi,en;j:. :reservoir cases. 
CHAPTQ III 
~1;:p~ou,s o:U r1:;1s(;'lrvoirs of $imple e;eometry. S~e~dy state condit,ions greatly 
eimPlify 1:l!?,i;: mathematic;s ui;;eQ. iP apaJ;irttcia;L ~tu4iei;i, e.nd ~l;lese conditions 
. . 
~l"e rea~jJ,y simulated by votentiometr;Lo mqaE\llS ~ 
on 1iJ+~ oit;her h$.na,, transient flu:l,d !l,QW il:l quite o.;l.:fficll.l.t to d1;:scribe 
anairtic1;1lly an,d stud:t~s qf :Lts peha,vio:r req.1.rire ve,r;Lque assumptions and 
wp;wro;Jftma1;;\Lqns 1 pei;;griptiqn pf tl',\is tyPe of ;!;'low is made i:;yen more diffi-
oµH when tl;,.~ t:r$nsm~tti1ni€; meMum is of :j.rre~ular ~e<;:imet:ry anq. is hetero-
~l':lP.~oue;~nd &nisotr~pic, 
'l'he ttanl;li~nt natur~ iqf heat fiow is very ;:;itnilar to th<fJ t;riansient 
· 'Q~!Ji.avior c;:,f ~ipgle,.JPh~se :f1lu;d f}ow lll.nd this fAct sug;sestii! '\;he Ufile of a 
Stimulai:;i.on techri.ig_ues, such i:lB l:iryq,r~u;tJ.,c ;f:r~cturir+g, introduce vari~ 
at ions of r~seryo:i~· prope:rtie;s and of ;f':).uid f'lqw bep,avior. ',rh1,1s, the problem 
is to a:ni;:l,i;yze the p913si~;lj. ty 9f using fl· t~ei:rmaJ, moc'l.~J., tp st~dy i:;he tran-:-
J?P:Lrrt, l;l;y :1..iqµ:id expansion drive; ancl to. check; th,e va;L:!.d.:i, ty o:f the as sump-
, tion of pqint eq.t:r;r of :C)..uid into tne w~J.lbq.re of .a fractured formation, 
8 
CHAPTER IV 
· OJ/le. of tl:!,e moi'-el re~erv9:tws \;i,seq.. i;n ~l:.i.t!ir 13t1,1d1 is shown in ;Figure 
. J,~ Wi~h a,n a1n~omp13,ijyi~@i Hlµstr~:ti;n iQ. Figu:ire 2 f It w~s m1;3.de of United 
' 
St~ves Q~s~'·l!l Numbel.!' O:q,i:: moulding p;J.,a.f?t~r., ~.nd tb.e we1;L wa.s :represented 
.·. 1:)y a J.J4 .. :j.?1;~b eoi:i:ptr tu~e. T4e f:i:"&ct4;re .We.f? l!U!l,de of 1;3. 0. 0031 .. inch thick 
. q~ppef sh.eeit, l'f P of 1;ip.e mQ<,iel.s st;~di~d col'lte.in~.d :f'raqi:;l;!l'es While the 
.· ~h.ircl dl4 qqrb , 
'.I;'~, mo<ltl:a wen;, Ulll'?O, to .~t:Jp:roxi1t1ate· ~Htct;tons pf r1;1,dial reservo;i.rs, and 
. . . . 
. ~A~ QQPl)el' sb.eete were u~eq 't-9 l!liml,i.'.J.~te 1:1eqt;i.~1lS of l;\a;rizontal radial ;f';rac• 
· tw:ili:11,~, '!'he tr1;1io·1n;r~ij w~:i,e pl.ace~ at i;'Q.e ve,~t:t9ia:\. qemi;e:ll o;f' the ip.odel a,nd 
1,ffi!!l:T~ b9ndel;i tQ 1;1'1.e W~llbor1 PY m.~a,1'H3 of $ ta'Q of CQPP~I' WbJeh Wa(:l left at. 
, :, , . . I . 
. . . : . 
tq.~ ttp o;f 'l?lle ;f'r$Qtu:re vp.e?:l :t.t :wia~ cut, · 'The t~b wi;,.s w;i;-apped around the 
cqrp11er wel;l;bore;, . 'Gben ao;ldered, · Thiei ael;ill.U'ed ~oap. ~<.>ntact a.n4 also helped 
' ' ' 
' ' 
ii;;o h.Gl4 the fi-acture :j.n place whU~ th~ mpq.~J. .was being -;poured. 
< 
Forma fol" t~e m9de:I- we1e madt:1 c;rf l/a ... 1ncl:i. pJ.ywood. ;Expe;r:l.ence showed 
~l'.lrat ·tn~ pl1;1.eter~ upon dryi~ej, adl'l-ered to tht;i wc;,o<i, reeu+ting in the foi:-
~,p:f.o:ri ·of ~r~q~e ~nd votdlil :l.Di th~. inodel.. Appl.ioa,tion (;)f dieiel on to th.e 
· tA(S.ide of tl'J., forms ~:l~ n9t sqlve tb.i~ p;i,pp;Lem, ~ut ~t Wfil,S foup.d th.at l:I.-ning 
tlJ., f9riri.s w~tq. a:J..um.:1-num. :1;"911 did soJ.v~ :l.t, anq. ~)..so pe;nnitted the ;reuse of 
.th~ ~~)lle t~~~ $E!Ver~i time$1 
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~he fr~cture was held in place during pouring by making it too wide 
in.th.~ ll!,n~ul,~;r d1;rect1on, :fol,o.ing the excess to fprm a right angle with 
tile frac1;ni.p~, . 81)0, then t'?':i>ing and 1;1tap~ine; th~ e:,ic:oe9si ve copp.er to the 
sip.es of tb.e form, When the form was removed, th.is exc(;lss copper wai, 
e:xpos~d an~ was trimmed from the mod,~J. 
'°Vh¢rmo~ouple~ we:r(;l located in 'the mqdel as shown in Figqre 3. A 
prc:>"9J,em e~istf;ld in P1i'Ol'~rly loca:µin$ the thermc.iPoup!es and nolding them 
12 
in pQs1f.'t,i~P. ijS the plaster was b~;tng poured.. Since therr:; wa.s to oe vertical 
!ij.;liijnni,nt, ri'e;;J.d i::1olumn? C(:)naistine of three t;h1;zrmocouples ei9-ch were formed 
'oy twistiP.~ ~Q.e tl;;Le:rmmc·mgi~le wi;res together and wrapping them with thread. 
-· 
iac;h c~lumn-wa.$ tihE:m inf:!erted into a J?:!'.'OPe:t'ly !;!paced .notcn on a strip of 
l,fJ,.ywopcl (:lo th?.t the bottom tb.e:rmocou:w;t.e of the c9:).i.:rqm would hang the proper 
¢11;:p'th intq tbre form whep thE:l jig was n,a').led along the center l:Lne of the 
t9-p of ~q.e fo:rm, . The colU111n~ ivere then ancp.ored in pl.a~e by attaching, a 
;ll'l!n€;th o;f thread to eaqh of the Q(?ttom th~:rmoc1:n;i.ples. The other end of 
th.e tttrel;l,Q.IR wer~ passed "\ihroug4 1;.iPY hc;>le~ whicl:l had l;)een drill@d at 
rr~pe~ inteJ;"v1;1ls in 1;.he :t;,:vacture and in the bottom of the form. Tension 
Wf:\S thei:;t ttPl~ed ta the threads anq "tihey were tied to thi:,m~taok;s on the 
1:>ottorq. of tl:J.e form, ?p.e ho;].es in tt).e copper prevented the ;fracture from 
Q<:;rwin~ up durinf!; the pouriqg of tq.e 'p~~ste:r, and al.so prE;:vented trapping 
· Te1;11;is we:r~ perf'ormed wi.tq, sm1;1ll q1,1anti ties o;t;' the i;nould:1'.ng plaster 
I 
' ,, 
to de~erm:t.ne what p;ropo·~tion, of wate;r to plafl3ter would y:Leld the "best mould ... 
tng mtxtul"~, It was decid'p. that one quart of water to e~c~ 3.57 poµnts 
qf ~l.aiiitti!r formed the desired mixture~ Care was taken tG p:repare a ·suffi-
oierit '11:nqu,ht of ~laetar to make a comwlete :pgur. When f.resb- plast~r was 
YE-RTICA1. 
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1,H?\.!;r'e·d ontlD pa,ri;ial;J.y set 'f1;l.aj:lte:r ~ @. cleavage plane wa~ forme,d and the 
· m9dijl,. se~mr~t!ild:. ~pqp heating. 'l'~:i;,pini of 1:;Q.(:3 :;f'or!Jl durip.i pourin~ insured 
:e'ilJ.iAe; -pf· a:),.J. pa:rts ot the rorm and th1J.s preveGtep. l~rge voidi:\i from being 
. ;f'(lrm!ii!d <;iu~ to tr~q,ped air, Speed was veqµired in mixin~ and pour~;ng the · 
· :ple.1;rt;~rr, in tn,t it was ()Q11JerveQ. that the mb;ture w9uld set up in about 
. five m:tnµte~t i:f:''te:r th~ adc:iitio.n qt wa,ter, 
· 'I'he th1.11rm9cc:nipl~s uee.d wer~ ro~d<;i o:f ~Q .. e;auge iron .. conert;;antan: w;t.re • 
.. .. F9r iauic~ t:pHl ~a~y conneotion~ tyro pairs o:f' 24.,c;ont~ct ma).e and female 
. ' : 
. ·Gan.p.~1;r\rqr ·'.plugs were itliie~ ~ ~'t'1.!il two fel'!1.ale plugs were perm,anent1y attached 
~o ~ r,QQfder ~nq tµ, tw~ male pl~~a were a~~,c~ed to tne moqel, The 
t}l~f!l).Qoc;,upJ.$ Wires w'fr:re m~p~ lq~g enll'ugh. i~iti1;3,lJ.Y to allo-i,;r tllem ta 1;>e. 
Q\l.~ · off a.t ~h.t mi;id,l (apd :r~welc,'l,~~ ;into new ~l::l.ermo~qµpJ,ei;., tlrne eavinis 
tl+ete~!ous j~'b Qf ~~lo.ertng new wiree to the m&1e pJ..u~e ,a~h time a new 
. mipdei was rna<le r 
·r.vlii therm9q(;'q.I1le: wi:rie~ weret?J,l?ed tQsethE;f after being solq.ered to 
tp,e ~lUSr l'litf( :pr.ijv,ente:d not oii.J.y t~ngiing, b.1,1.'l;t a;l.;;;10 'ore&king of the wires. 
tr,i.l:! tnd;t.viduaJ,. wire~ we~e l~'b!i!leq. e.t both endip and their identitiell! were 
reei:ite.'bl-ished, wit4 th~ ~id of e,µ ohmete:r, eacn tim~ tb,ey were tr:j.rorned 
f;t,"Qll'J. a mode+· 
'l':t+~ medf;l,,1? Wt\lll'E;l compl,etel;y cov.ered witl:1 fo4,r layers of 3/8-inch 
Oermfe:it :tns1.fl-ei.tton:" 'l1he :t,psu;Letion WEH! a~ta.ched witq. E;tmer's, 9-lue, which 
wae fli?UPi\1 s¢1fic:t.~:ut :j,p th.Ee t~mper~twe rans;~ U.!$ed, A pqwdered fib::rous 
·. ~n~u:;l.@,"l;:i,c:m Wl!l.i;i mi:x;ecl. wi1,h wai;.er ti? fo:t1n,. ~ paste whioti waij u1:;1ed to l;leal tb.e 
. J~itlts f1;rrmec;l b;)" ~he Ce:r~fe:J,t a.nd which. wa$ e.l!:iO µ.~ed to mou;I..d 1;1round tl:).e 
) I 
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Symbols used in Table I: 
2 









C = -log 4~iS04 I·= 
l 
~i+t 
D = -k log 4~iS04 J = 
l log -
~i++ 
E = E0 -k log 4~iS04 K = (~i) = slope x 104 
2 





minutl';ls of the rqni Appanmt:)..y this difference ha(:! neg;Ubiblfl effects on 
th~ cooJ,ing of the mqc;l.els, A Ghee~ theirmocoµple W!:J.S placed in the bottom 
h.iftlf pf e@.ch. of tbe models, symmetrically located with respect to one of 
th.El therrnoqov.ples in the upper p.a.lf. The .. temreratures recorded by the 
c:1).ec:k th.'*rrmocquple were :noted to be identical with those recorded by its 
qprr1;s;p9n<'J.ing the:l'.'mocouple. '.J:'h,is also indi9ated that syrpmetry qid exist 
~l;l t,h,~ V'!'il'VtiGa;L direotion, and. that the moq.el.s were phyEiically homogeneous. 
?h!':'1 temperature of the gaol-ant was fou,nd to vary somewhat wi"!:jh flow 
ri;r\;e, th1:?tefpr1;!! the flow. :irat~ was mon~ tared. The f],pw riate was measured 
of flow W~'lii held 1;1.t lOO cc in 50 i:,econqs. Given weights of outlet water 
-
WEH'I;! caµ~/J.t cfu:ring me.iasu:red time P!ilriod.s ip hopes tJ:+at the difference in 
!ntet ijfl.d .i:::u,t;L~t t~mperat\.!lres cou:)..q. tie u~ed t9 qa),.cul!:j.te the thermal energy 
q,:i,i::sipa.t~q. in th.~ ci;:>olant. '.!:his c.alculation cou1a· not be made due to the 
~rn.a.U i;emp~:ratwe rise and the liµ,ge rt,,nge 9f the reco11:·der. 
$hape - app;roximatel,y :radial 
Ra~ial length~ 3000 ft. 
:J:.,iq.uid viscosity~ 1 cp 
Liqu~d eompressioi~it? ~- 6x~o-? atm-l 
·. r.1 
' . 
arg,l. i'OP the t'rMt;JJt~tl ref:!ervoirl:l: 
F~~cture r~di~s ~- 2,250 ft 
F~aGture. taicknes~ ~ .O~l in 
~ripd,uqed 11;1.bove the "Qu'bblf:! point 1 
;;l. fh.e reEH'4:rvQ::L:r we,s ho;r:Lizontal., and gravi 111 effects 
W«fJ'f: n~g:J,.igible. 
. . . 
3, Ve~tical ~n4 ~orizontai fo~m~tion permeability 
w,r~ ~ij'!.WJ,, 
· 4. ~h.$ r111Hrvoir wa\S liqmogen.e:oua ijtld tsotl'o~io · e;eept 
tior the frl;l.c;tu:re • 
. , , ';r);'l.1 exteri9r bQun~ary of the :reservot:r in the radial. 
d:t;reetion wa!:l tm.p,rmia~ble tQ flow. 
'l'n, rn~~fl,. ~n4 as$o<;i~te~ ap~ar'rt.u~ are anown tn Figv.re 4. The 
U,.()4\el,. ~~ijefV8:\.I' qa(i t,b,J :o~;t.9win€j OP;ij:r~c;:-\:;~rist;I.Qs; 
· S~~pe • ae sb.PWP. tn Figur~ 2 
~a<tial. length. ;.., appro:Kimately l.2 n,n 
Thit::kneas .. Ia :J.:p. 
'J.lhe:rmal di.ffl,\s;i,vity,:, 0,00~9 cm2/sec 
Arl~ in add~tion, for the tr1;1,ctu,red lTl.Oi;iel~; 
F:raotqref :q;:1,d:f,.us .,. 9 in 
Fr~oture ~l:l.i~lmlilSS .... O. 093l. :p::i 
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.. A eprr,~ation bet~een fluid flow .in~ pprous material and heat con-
. <tv.ctiQn tAJ"OYiSP. i;a sQlid ca~. b!!l :fcn,i.nd in Appendix A, ':Che eqi.:i.ations p:resented 
; 
w1i1 ~e ue,Q in m~kini ~~alo~ie$ betwe~n tqe theor~tioal reservoir and 
Figure Lr . Model and Associated Apparatus 
~ 
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fress\lre and tempereture were the driving potentials in the reservoir 
and model, respectivelyo When bott1 were put into dimensionless form and 
~qua.ted, the result was: 
= 
T, = T 
l ( 4-1). 
'.Che in:i.tial ref)ervoir pressure was chosen as 2000 psi, and the constant 
wellbore pressure was chosen as 1700 psi because these values best illus-
trated the difference in behavior of the reservoirs, All three models 
wer1= heated to an initial temperature of 4oo° F, and the temperature at 
the well was held at about 92° Fo The recorded model tem:i;ieratures were 
converted to reservoir pressures by the expression: 
) (p. - p ) l. w (4-2) 
As previously mentioned, the wellbore temperature, Tw, varied slightly. 
froper values of Tw were used in Equation (4-2) at the various times that 
were considered, 
In order to correlate reservoir time with model time, both were made 
into dimensionless times and equated. After solving for the reservoir time: 
µ L~ 
t = CJ - - ~c t (4-3) r k L2 m 
m 




'l;.'his meant that each hour of model, time was tq.~ equivalent of 180 
!+ours of ree;ervoir time. 
Each of the runs lasted 18 hours and ~q minutes, model time; or 3300 
h~urs, reservoir time, This allowed the pressures to drop from Fooo psi 
to approxtmately 1740 psi, It should be real.ized tl:).at if ttie r]Jns had 
l~sted lon~ enough, the whole reservoir woulc;l have reachwd the wellbore 
Ac;lvantae;es were take;m of the symmetry Qf tp.e radia;l. reservoir. 
Symmetry exi.sted. in both the vertical. and angular directions, This 
allowed tl:+e thermocouples to be located :in the top half of the model 
onif, an~ ~lso made it possible to use only a section of the r~servoir 
to ~ei:iq:ribe ~'!;a entiretyR · 'i'he horizontal cross section of the model W8;S 
simply 011,e section of a 12-sided polygon, Fo:r purposes of comparison 
b!i\'tween th~ tbree models, the J?Olygon section was assured to be a ctrcular 
s~ctor. The d+fference in cross sectional a~eas was foun~ to be: 
For the circle sector, 
A ::: rrr2 e 
360 
A = 37 .8 in1 
For the polygon section, 
A= 1/2 base X height· 
A .. 38, 6 ;in2 
The models w~re made in the pol;y-gonal shape bec~1.1-se of the ease of 
mr;rnlliing. 
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rrh,e moulded pla(:3ter was found to de~rease in deµsity when heated 
for the first t~me, so t~e models we:re baked for sever/3.+ hours before 
1:Jeii:ag insulated. This dr;ying :process prevented changes in thermal proper-
"yies dwing the runs, and also I?reventeµ $hrinkage cracks when the tem~ 
p61re,ture was vaised to 4oo° F, 
At +east 48 hours were required to ne1:1t the i;:ntire model to 4oo° F, 
One side was left uninsulated until this temperature was atta.ined, then i;he 
$idl3 was q~iqiJdy insulated anq_ fU;t'ther heating Wi;i.S applie\3, to assure con-
st~nt ~emperatures thro4ghout the model. 
·After a run was completed, the tem~eratures were plotted versus time 
in order to check f'or any obvious erl;'ors. ' From these gr·aphs was obtained 
ir.i.fcrrmatiqn with which to make plots of temperature y1;;::rsus cUstance, at 
a &;;iven time. I:f' no gross disc;repancies appel;l,red in these cu,rves, then 
the mq¢iel was broken up. The broken mode], was th0roughly examined in 
£;!ea:rqh o:f air pockets or other undesiraple co;nditionEl, At this time itwl;).s 
noted t~at the method us~,d to :pos;i. tion tl:).e thermoqouple1;3 had been $Uccessful. 
S~m~les werE:1 taken from the: top, rp,iddle, aQ.d oottom of the mode]. and 
tq12 densitiee were measured with a pycnometer. '.I,'he resulta showed that 
e1;1,ch model was,homogeneous :;..n density and that the three models were 
f:l.P']?:roxi:mately equal ip density. The density was used with Figure 5 to 
~eter:mine th~ thermal conductivity of the modelP· The dry 1ensity was 
founp. to be 62.1 lb/ft3 which corresponded to a therm~+ conductivity of 
2,25 Btu, tn/hr, ft:;ao f. 'l1he spec;i.fiG l:).eat of thE'l plaster was given as 
0,26 Btu/lb,° F, and the thermal diffusivity was calculated to be 0.00299 
cm~/sec, from the equation: 
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A.a f~r sea.ling of distanpe,. it w13,;s found th~t 1 model inch in the 
rs.d;i.a.l direi;itiGn rEip;r~sented ~50 ;ref;lervoi;r f'e1:rt, while :i.. model inch in 
the ve:~rt1,o$.J di:reot::t.on ;i:-epresented O. 834 re111erv.o;tr feet. This :i,nformation, 
1;i;\JJ>ng with the vatious temperature, d:!,s"t;ance and time graphs allowed 
!l'~S.m.:l.p,atiop of t~e b~havior of the tl:'j.eoretiqal oil re§lervoir, 
~he temper~tu~es ~nd mod~l times wer~ cnan~~d to pressures and res-
~rvoi:i:i i;imes by i:;he uise of E;quations ( 4-a) a:na, ( 4-4L respectiv(;lly. Model 
+o~@.ti~rirs were cQnvE?ri;l:!d to :req1ervoir ;Loeatie,ns 'by u,sing tl:J.~previously 
mentiom~d $q~le fact;.o:ri'l, l;LJ!lQ plots w~r~ mad~. o;t' (l:l.) preseiU'.J;'e versu$ time, 
I 
l:!l.t a ~i ve:n laca:pion; (b) pressure vers1,1.1;J tadia_l distance, at given ttmes 
e,n9-J;ieights, and (c) constant p:ressu:re l;i,qes at siven times for vertical 
¢:f!O!llS sec.tioµs pf the modl!:1l$, 
:F:PO!)l part (c) of tb.e p:re~eq,ing para&:tiaph were obtai:p.ed the average 
pressures fpr $1:;1ve:ra;L gi V(;lP times. J;eobiars were plotted on scaled vertical 
= 








· The. Pj were take)P. ai:, the aver~ge p:vessures between isobars, and t,he Aj 
wer1;1 founq PY p:),ani{ll,eteri:ng tne areas between t!Q.e isobars. 
For an unsteady state compressible liquid reservoir, the amount of 
tiuid w4ich ~as be~n removed to develop tAe pressure distribution at any 
t:ime aqd cqrrespond:i,ng d:rlilinage :raa,tus i$ propc\rtiqnal to (a) the liquid 
c;iow.pressibUi ty; (o) the voJ.Ul!l\1l o;f' flv,id oo:nta::l.µed in the drainage area, 
i:ftl,Q. ( c) the d:POJil in average pres~n~re. ~herl;'l:t'orE;:11 iihe cwn1.;q;~t.i ve volumes 
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oir fluid produ,c:ed from the resel!'.'voirs were d.etermined from the equation~ 
N ::: cV l:i.P 
p 





The three models used in this study were to represent the same theo-
retical reservoir, One model was unfractured and the second contained a 
horizontal circular fracture at the center of the formation with fluid 
entry along the entire wellbore. The third was identical to the secqnd, 
exc,ept that fluid entry .to, th~ w~llbore was a) .. lowed only at the inters.ection 
of the fracture with the wellbore, This "point entry" of fluid was attained 
by rotating the copper wellbore 90° from its original posit-ion, allowing 
it to touch the model at the tip of the fracture sector only. 
Since all conditions, except the one~. mentioned in the preceding 
paragraph, were duplicated for the three models, any differences in the 
behavior of the models were attributed to these purposely altered condi-
tions. · 
N1.,1merous curves were plotted in order to completely examine the in-
formation presented by the behavior of the models .. Figure 6, for instance, 
shows pressure decline curves for two ,4ifferent point~ in the reservoir. 
Both points are o.417 ft above (or below) the fracture; one being 125 ft, 
and the other 1500 ft from the wellbore.. Thei:;,e points car.respond to· 
thermocouples 1 and 4, respectively, ·of Figµre 3. Similar curves were 
plotteg. for reservoir locations corresponding to all of the thermocouple 
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TIME ,... HR X t0~2 
Figure 6, Pressure Decline f9r Points l and 4 of 
Figure 3, 
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Figure 6 shows that the pressure at any given time. wai:i lc:iwer for 
the total-entry fractured model than for the unfra_ctured one. This was 
also found to be true.at all the other reservoirs locations which we:re 
examined. The point-entry model at 125 ft was found to·have higher 
pressures than the other models; hut at greater distances from tne well.:. 
bore.the compa:rative pressures were more like that of the 1500 ft ourves 
of Figure 6. 
Fram the pressure versus time graphs were obtained cur:vei:i such as 
those of Figures 7 and 8. These fig-qres show how the pressu:re varied 
with radius for given reservo~_r times. - ' 
Figure 7 shows plots of pressl,lre versus :radius for the total-entry 
fractured reservoir and the unfractured reservoirat a vertical distance 
27 
of 0.417 ft from their centers; while.Figure 8 shows the same type' of plot 
for the two fractured reservoirs at a vertical location of 2.085 ft from 
their centers. At 300 hours, which corresponded to l.hour and 40 mi:putes 
of model time, the t.otal•entry fractured reservoir pr:essures were t;tbout 
.·. 
20 psi lower tp.an those of tlle unfractured reservo;i.r. This pressure c;Uffer-
ence·existed near the well and began to decrease at approxtmately one .. half 
the radius of the reservoir. The.difference at the extreme radius of tl:\.e 
reservoir was noted to be only 2 psi. Figure 7 indicates that a pressure 
difference of about lQ psi. existed along the e.rit"ire racUtis a.fter 3300 
hours of prod~ction. 
The.fractured reservoirs are compared in Figure 8, As was .expected, 
the point-entry, reservoir had higher pressures n~r the ;wellbcre excE!pt 
at the point. of contact between the fractU!le and wellbore. · Tp.is ,dfffer-
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Fis;ure 7. Pressure Versu13 Radiu,s at .lrL. 7 Vertical 
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1100o~~~~~s~~~~,o,..,....,.~~~,s~.~~........;2~0~~~2~s~~~sio~~_,......,..J35 
RADIUS FT X 10-~ 
F:Lg1Jre 8. Pret:isure Versus Radius at 2.08 Vert:i,eal 
Fset from the Reservoir Center. 
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the outer locations, the point-entry pressµres were lower. 
Th.e preceding_:figures gave only an idea of thedi:fference13 that 
existed in the three :reservoirs. In order to actually compi;ire the!)er-
formances, the pres$ure, time and distance data were tran~fprmed into· 
30 
production data. The first step "fas to obtain iso1;Jaric maps for yarious 
reservoir times. These maps were derived from curves sv.ch as those of 
Figures 7 and 8. A few of the results are shown ip. Figures 9 and 10. 
Figure 9 shows vertical cross sections taken the same as that of 
_Figure 3, These particular pressure profiles were present afte:r 300 
hours of production time. :Peviation from purely radial flow can be noted 
from these figures. Similar maps were drawn fol;' 900, 1800, 2400 and ;3300 
hour reservoir times. Figure 10 contains the maps for 3300 b,oursi. 
Each of the areas of the pressure contour maps w~s det~:i;'mined with 
a planimeter, then the average reserv@ir pressures were computed from 
Equatiqn (4-6). Table I shows the dati3. associa'ted w;itp. the 11nfri;i.c:tured 
reservoir at 3300 hours. 
TAl3LE I 
EXAMJ?LE CALCULATION OF AVERAGE RES~BVOIR PRE9SURE 
j P.J.(psi) A1j(in2 ) (P.j )X(Aj) 
1 1713 1.49 25$0 
2 1733 3.10 5380 
3 1745 3.70 6450 
4 1753 3,00 5270 
5 1758 4,78 84:io 
6 1763 5.10 9000 
7 1768 3.43 6060 
24,6o 11i3}130 
p = 43,130 1759 psi 











Figl.l.re 9. Ve:rt;:tcal Cross Sectio:q.i;; Showing Isoba;rie 1.i:tne13 
















Figure 10, V~rtical Cross ijectio:ns Showin~ Isobario Lin~s 
at 3300 lj:ou.rso 
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Sim;i.lar calculations were perf o:rmed f qr all. three· model~ and thE:l 
·-
decline.s of t;he average reservoir preesureis were p1otte~ as ~hown in !"ig\l.l'e 
11, Average pressure$ for the fractured reservoirs were low~r t~an those 
of the u~fraetured on~ throu$hout the depletion period studied, the point~ 
entry reservoir pressu,re is higher than tq.e othf;lr :f'ractWl'ed reservoir 
. pressure until near the ~nd of th611 p:i;-oductiqn· period, t}len the 'liwo pres• 
sures beeome identical, 
Tl;J.e average reservoi:r :pre$sures wer,e used tn ponjunction with Eq1,lf+tion· 
(4~8) to obtain,the cum.t1J.ative productions for the three cases at any 
given time .. fig\l.re. 12 shows the productii;ms for >tlhe tptal .. ent:1;y fractured . 
) 
rese:rtiriir, e.nd a],so lor tI1re un;f'raet~ed one. A!:i was e)l:peet,4, the f:re.otured 
reservo:Lr exceeded the 1,mfractu;red one in prop.uction du;rins tb.e oonsi,dered 
time period, W:Lth no drivipg mechan;tsw. other th.an 1$.g,\1.111 e;icp~Jl~ion, the 
r~servoirs,wo~d have eventuai1y asi1.l):!led averase pressures equal to that of 
the well pressur~. TJ:1,e px,oduction at t~t i;iime would hE!-ve oeen 226,?00 
re.se.rvoir barJ;"els of oil. 
Shown in Figure J.3 is a. plot of CUIQ.ulative production ··v~rsu,.s time :for 
t)le two fre.atured cases. Since the production wae fo1,µ1d by IlJ.Ulttplyi11,g 
a consta:o,t times 'the pre$sure drop, the cµrve!jl have the sal)'l~ relative sp.ape 
as the pressu,.re versus time curves, Aij th.e difference in -r~se.rvoir prE!s.-
sures decreased for these two reservoirf!r so did tne 41tterenQe iP p;r9~ · 
du.ctions. 
Tp.e results of the tests were a,s expected~ but the magnitude of ,the 
difference in behavior of th~ three reeervoire wae no"t; ~e great as was 
desired, Al.though i;ihe thermal CQ.nduotiv:!,.ty of the. Ce;r1:1,fe).t W~S ,7' 1/2 
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Figure 12" Cumulative P.iNduc'tion for ,the Total-Entry and Un-
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behaviol' difference was attribu~ed tc;> ;i.nsu:f'fiei~nt .insul1t:ton of the 
models. '!'he isopoten~ial lines of Figures~ and tO show tb.at t~ere was 
deviation fro~ radia;L flow, ~s~ecial~f near the radial edge of the m¢del, 
This. means that an appreciiableamo4nt of 1:;herma.l energy was paasin~ 
through the insulation, and that part· o~ the proq.~ct+on was actually 
lost through erosstlow. This would.present quite a p:roblE!m in ~valua.tion 
of an actWil rese!voi~; out for the vurpose of this. 1;1tudy, ;wp.ic'.Q. is· pre .. 
dominantly compa:rison, the preflence of similar ;Lo~Hil~s in all, tkl,:ree models 
nullified discrepancies eausep. by tb.ese losses. 
:m~act mat):l.ema~iical desc:riptions ef these reaervoirs were abl':\n4oned 
due to deviations from boundary con.di tiop.s, Le. lc;,sses thro\l.ih, insulation, 
and fluctl,lB,tion of coolant te~perat'l.lJ;'es, It is felt that the method 




The material derived from this research investigation presented 
information from which several conclusions in,ay be arawn. It should again 
be stated that the models used in this resea;rch S1imulated a )lypothetical 
oil reservoir which was producing above the bubole point pres13ure 1;ly 
liquid expansi~n drive, The reservoir w~s also finite in extent, with 
a c:J,osed exterior boundary. 
After abput 3 1/2 montn.s, the cumulattve production of the fractured 
rese~voir with point~entry equa),ed that o;f' the fractured reser~oir with 
full wellbore entry. Prior to th:Ls time, the reservoir witp. :full wellqore 
entry exceeded the point~entry r1:servoir by a maximum o;f 6,000 reservoir 
barrels. Thiril rnaximum, which occurred soon after one month of production, 
may be explained by the fact that after this period of time, a pl;essure 
o.rop of about 40 psi existed between the reservoir and tihe fu,11 ... entrY 
wel).bore 1 Thi::; allowed a great,deal of fl,uid to flow <iirectly ;into the 
well. In addition, fl1,1id was flowing into the w~ll via the fract~re. In 
the point~entry reservoir the onl:y flow into the we],lbore was through the 
fracture, thus th~ production was smaller. As time progressed, the 
pressure diffep:·ential between the wellbore arid the adjacent reservoir 
decreased, and tb,e major pq:i;-tian 0;f flow we,s through the fr!;ilcture. At 
this time,the pressure ~radient between th,e formation and fracture w~s 
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higher for the poirit-entry reservoir tb,an the corresponding p:i;-essure 
gradient of the other fra.9tµ,red reservotr, This condition ca.used the 
two reservoirs to eventually eqQalize in prodµption. · 
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A similar explanation is offered for the production characterisi;iics 
of the un:f'ractn;i.red reservoir, Initially t:P,e production of this ~ese~voir 
almost equaled that of the point-entry reservoir, .As the pressure de-
creased near 1;;b.E! un:t'ra\'.!tured wellbore, the production d:tf;f'erenoe in()lreaseo. 
until the end of tb,e period of study, At this time the fracture~ reser-
voirs exce.eded the unfractured one in o;!.:J. production by apprQximately 
12,000 reservoir barrels, 
This model study led to the following conclusip~s relatin~ to reser-
voirs of the described type: 
1. During early stages of depletion, a fractured well with 
total wellbore en"tiry will p,ave a q.igJ:l.er p:r<;,duci;iion than, 
a wei1 with only point-entry, 
2. ;J:n later $t~ges of , deple'ljion, the tota,l .... e~t;ry an!i :point-
entry wells will be approximately eq®l in prodµCition, 
3. ·. Both fracture typee incl,~ded in the ~tug.y wi:1,1 inoreas~ 
the p;roductivity of~ res~rvoir. 
4. Tb.e a,ssumptiori. of point~entry into a fractured welJ,.bo;re 
i$ a cloee avproximation:, even· if 1;,otal welJ,Jiore entry 
exists in the actual reservoir, 
CRAFTER VII 
RECOMMEN:PATIONS FOR fUTtJRE STUDY , . 
One of the most u:ndesirable occurrences during the e:;<perimental r1;tn.s 
was the flow of heat through. the insulation o:f the models, Th:i,.1;1 resulted 
in !;J.Ccelerated cooling of the modelJ and it ali:i;o caused unexpected dev:tation 
from radii;al flow. Several steps may be ta,kef?. to reduce the magp,i t ude of 
this problem. These steps are (a) using th:\.cker insulation, (b) usiqg 
ip.sulation with a lower the:rma]. conductivity and, (c) using a mo\iel,ing 
material with a higher the:rmal co;nducti vii:;y •. ':('he firi::rb two step~ woul\i 
increase resista~ce to heat flow in all directions exG,ept toward yhe 
wellbore while i;he' third step would allow E;lasier flow of heat tti.r<:lu~h the 
mo~el to the wellbore, 
and mathematica pertaining to oil reservoirs with il().finite.drainage :radH, 
The assumption of an infinite dJ;'ainage radius applies to the ca,se wl;lere 
there is flow acroes the external boundary to replace :the fluid produGed 
at the wellbore, Tp.is flow across the external bound1;1ry 1:1esµlts in the 
maintenance of a constant pressure at the e:xternal radius, 
The models of this si;udy coulp. be converted to infin:i,te raa;ti mode:).s 
·-
by equi~p;i.ng the exterior raclial boundaries wj.th an electrical l;leating ele-
ment, The element could have a variable eontrol, and when t~e tempe~~ture 
at the baek of the m9dei began tQ decline, the element could be adjusted 
4Q 
to maiota;i.I'l the initial temperature at the exterior rlidia],. sti.fface. 
An important stug.y eould be mad.e 'oy plae-:L1;1~ multi~l.e fraetul'es in a 
model and comparing the behavior to behaviors of model1;1 dmiJ.a:p to those 
µsed in tnis investigation. lnteresting comparisons might also be ob~ 
tained by varying the radius of the fractUl'e, or by diaplacin~ tbe,fpao-
ture from -bl;J.e c;:enter of the formation. 
Ae wa1:1 mentioned eariler, the differencesi in behavior of the :f'rac-
tureg'i a.nd un:f'ractured reservoirs were not as gl'eat as wa.s <;iesi:red. These 
differepGes could be increased by decx,easing the model s;t.z~ a1;1d inc;t"ea1;1ing 
the thickness of t~e fractures, The ~esulting gre&ter average thermal 
conductivities of the fractured models would cause the desired gre$ter 
production increases, 
The last recomp1endation is that the wellbore temperature be he~<;i 
more nearly qonstant during cpoling, The long duration of tne runs of 
this investigation prohipited the l,lse of iced or boili~g water as a 
. . . ' . 
coola:nt. A suffic:i.1:mt voll,lDle and a constant ;flow r13,te of these eoolants 
would h~v~ Qeen impqssibie to acquire -over a go hou~ run. P~rnaps the qs~ 
o;t' smal,le;r, models wttb lower init;tal tem!)e:ratt1,;re1;1 would decrease the cooling 
·time· and coolant volume require,m~nts, tnus pe:mnitti:r+~ 1:ihe \tee ci;f:' one c:>i' 
these constant temperature cool~nt1;1. Consideration might al~o ~e iiven 
to the performance of rruns in the winter, whElln P-11,U'na:i ya:piations·a;c-e 
often neglie;ible. ':l;'?<P w~ter could be uljled at thi.s t:t:ine of yea~ wit:b. 1:1i · 
minimum a:mou,nt of coolant temperature variation. 
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APfENDIX A 
CORRELATION BETWEEN FLUID FJ.,OW 
AND HEAT CONDUCTION 
Fourier's conduction law stat~s that the flux of lleat conduoted 
acro1;1s a surfac:E;il is proportional to th.El tempe;!:'ature g:r;,1;3.dient tak~n in a 
dirE1ctic;m no:r~l to the surface of the pc;,ipt in question1 Beginnil').g witJ:). 
this basic law, an energy 'ba;J..apce can be 1111;1.de on an infin:Ltesimal soli¢l. 
element such as shown in Figure 14. Considering only conouction in the 
x-direction: 
(A,,.l) 
./. oT) - 1Sc -...,.., ~ ox ;x+dx dyqz 
Expanding qout in a Taylor's series anq neg;l.ecting all terms after 
the first two: 











1iguFe 14, Heat Conduction ~hrough a D~fferential 
Element~ · 
I 
The ch,ange of q over the distance dx is giv~n by qi:P. .. qout= 
= - (K ~) _· dydz - { - _(_K ~) dy~z + X ox X . X ox X 
dydzdx (A-4-) 
Usft;rg similar reasoning for the other 11t:xes: 
. (~ ) :: S.. (Ky·~~··)·. . . q y . oy y,, a.xdzq.y (A .. 5) 
_ o c· oT) . 
( .6.q) z - az Kz oz· dxdyq.z C (A-6) 
The sum of these Aq's gives the tot13.l rate of ):le!:l,t stor13.ge in the 
element as: 
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The tot1;tl ;rate or hE;::at stora.ge in the eleme:q.t ma.y a;Lso bfa expressed 
by~ 
"C dT dxdydz 
I'[ dt 
Since dx dy dz o for a mass at :r131;1t, 




Making tp,e assµmpti<;>ns tp.at there is no internal heat ~eneration, and 
that K, and Care c;onst1;tnt; then sett:Lng the e:x:preasions:f'o:r rate ct 
heat ato:rage equal and simpl:l,fyine;; 
2 • K Using the Lal?laoiap. operator 7 anq, lettiµg O! = pq "' th~rmai diff1,1sivi-t:;;y, · 
yields: 
(A-.12) 
The aoove derivation is· similar t9 that o;f Scb.Jiieider (6), · 
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A s;tmilar equation may be obtaineq. for fhi.id flaw. Co;I,l;tns (7) 
states that ;i.p tne f;Low of a compress:l,ble fluid tJ:+rpu,g)a a po;rc;:rns medium, 
tp.e mass of an element of the fJ.vid re~ins const,ant f;lVen tl').ough pressure 
;t'l,uctuation c.auses a change in volume. For this type of ;flow, tP.!:! equation 
of continuity may appear as: 
- 7 . (pµ) ,;: cl(~p) 
c,t (A-13} 
In the ce,se of an isotropic poJ;"ous medium with+ negligible g:ravi-
tational effects, Parcy's law becomes~ 
u = ,.. ~ 7P µ, 
Substituting this into the continuity eqµation yields 
1 dp 
c = p dP = constant 
therefore 





Thus, if c is considered constant, the diffe~ential equation for 
the flow of an ideal compresi, ible liquid througp. au is~:rl:i;ropic,, :Lncomp;res-
sible, homogeneous mediumis, for negligible gravit1;1tional ef~eQts 
(1\-18) 
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The equation of state for a slightJ,y comprese;i:Lbl,e l:Lg_µ,:l,d ~y be 
written a.s-
(A-.19) 
Finding ·l;, p from this equation and ignoring both the t1;:;rms grea:ter 






Sµbst:). tuttng these into Equation (A-18) a.no. stmpl:l;f'ying yiel;\'.is 
or 
It i~ apparent that ~qua.tiqps (A"'."l~) 13-nd (A..,23) are simil&r; Iµ 
order to make them compa:rab;J..e, certain dimen(;lionJ,ess groups (5) must be 
introduced 1 Ueing the subscr:j.pts m and :r to denote heat anq. f:1:wid:, ·re-
spective}y, dimens:Li;:inless times may be g:l,ven by 
Other dimensionless groups-are 
4$ 
P. - p 
l :;: pl?? 





:: Zp (A-25) 
r . r 
z :: ZD 
tm 
Equations (A-12) and (A-23) may now o~ wrHten a~ Equ/3.tions (A-26) 
-"'\<• 
.(A .. 87) 





















LIST Of SY14J30;):,S 
Planimetered value of jth area, in2 
Format+on vol~me factor, reservoir bbl/$iB 
Liquid compressibility, psi~l 
Specific qeat, Btu/l~P F 
Natural logarit~m base 
Formation thiclqiess, ft 
Hypc,thetical. rese:rvoir ;formition tl:liclmes13, fi; 
Abso;),ute D~li'meability, md 
ThE;lrmal conductiv:Lty, Btu,in/nr·ft? ·°F 
Radial fiow capacity of formattqn, mdTft 
Model reservoir ~adius, ft 
Hypothetical, reservoit radius, ft 
















Average pressure of jth a~ea, psi 
Built~up vressure one hour afte~ shµt-1n, psi 
Flowing wellbo;re pressul'.'e at i,hut ... 1m., psi 
Stabil,ized productivity index before fraei;,uring, 
$TB/day/pst 
Stabilized p:r'oductivity index after fra.otu;ri:ng, 
STB/da.y/psi 
l?ressure drawdown of unf~Mtured sy1:1tem, psi 
Oil production rate, Sl'B/day 
Production, rate of ;f';ractureq. EJYstem, STB/day 
Heat flux into e;Lement, Btu/hr 
:aeai;, :flu;ic out o;f' element, Etu/p.;r 
Production ratt; of untraotured system, $TB/day 
Change ;Ln l:l.6lat :e';l.~x, :St4/b,r 
Drainage radius, ft 
· Wellbo:re radius, ft 




Dimensionless mc;>del time 










x, Y, z 
:;{' Y, ~ 














Jnitial temperature, °F 
Model time, hr 
Reservoir time, l).r 
Wellbo:re temperature, 0 ;F' 
Volume of liquid, reser~oir bbl 
-Cartesiap coord:i,nate position varia9les 
Position va:riables for hypothetical :ireservoir, 
Equation (A-25) 
Position variabies for moqe),s 
Pimensionless posHion variables for hypo4hetJeal 
reservoir 
Dimensionless poait:i,on variaples :for mode;:ts 
Alpha, thermal diffusivity, ema/$ec 
Pel operator 
LaPiaoia~ operator 
Mu, viscosity of liquid, cp 
Thetha, sector ~ngie, degrees 
Rho, densi4y, lb/ft3 
Base density, lb/ft~ 
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